... the Organised Response to an Emergency

- This large Resuscitation Outfit is for the medical specialist whose training has included intubation.
- Adult, child and infant sizes of ResusBag. Award-winning powerful Emergency Aspirator. Four sizes of tracheal tubes. Laryngoscope with two blades. Three airways and other useful accessories.
- The case layout displays everything ready to use in the event of need.

... are you equipped for Respiratory Arrest?

These Resuscitation Outfits ensure that you are instantly ready with the right equipment to establish and maintain a patent airway in a respiratory arrest victim.

You only have precious few moments to re-establish lung ventilation when confronted with a victim of an accident or collapse. Emergency services may take too long to arrive at the scene. Oxygen saturation falls below critical levels leaving irreversible brain damage, if the victim survives at all.

Resuscitation outfits for your office, car, factory, swimming pool...

These Resuscitation Kits are for trained personnel who know how to clear and maintain an airway before using a ResusBag with mask to achieve ventilation in the victim.

All the contents are ready for instant use and are displayed for simple selection. The robust case is brightly marked with a clear indication of the contents.

... the spirometry people
Emergency Resuscitation Equipment

Resuscitation, Suction & Intubation Outfits...

Two models of outfit, the difference being single use ResusBags or autoclavable type. Three sizes of ResusBag/Mask/O2 reservoir; suction with 9mm catheter: 9/8.5/8/7mm pre-cut tracheal tubes; Laryngoscope Macintosh 1 & 3 blades; Size 1,2,3 Oropharyngeal Airways; Emergency scissors & 10mL syringe. Cut-outs for laryngoscope batteries (2 C size) and O2 canister which is available as an optional extra.

Resuscitation & Suction Kit...

These Resuscitation Kits are available with single use or autoclavable ResusBag, Adult size with mask & O2 reservoir. Also suction with 9mm catheter; Size 1,2,3 Airways. This small and lightweight kit is extremely robust and excellent value for money.

Oxygen Canister – Disposable 60-L...

FIRST AID OXYGEN - the first disposable oxygen tank with a scalable safety valve. Each container is tested up to 165 bar and is TUV approved. This system allows immediate use with no tools and continuous supply for 20 minutes at 3L/min.

Emergency Suction...

The award winning Emergency Aspirator from Vitalograph is widely used in hospitals, the military and in Resuscitation Outfits for many specialities - because it is the best hand-powered aspirator available today. Powerful, fast, unique overflow design and easy to dismantle for cleaning. Made from tough polycarbonate to withstand serious shocks. Conforms to EN ISO 10679-2.

Autoclavable ResusBags...

Three sizes of high quality silicone and polysulfone ResusBags. May be completely autoclaved (up to 124°C) except the O2 Reservoir/O2 feed line which are disposable. The smaller bags have over-pressure relief valves. Conforms to EN ISO 10651-4:2002.

Single Use ResusBags...

These high performance, low priced, CE marked ResusBags are intended for single use. There are three sizes: Adult; Child and infant. All come as standard with cushion masks, an O2 Reservoir & line. Conforms to EN ISO 10651-4:2002.

Maintenance...

All resuscitation equipment should have a safety, performance and contents check annually or following an incident. Please contact Vitalograph or your distributor for details of this service.
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